In order to test the monophyly of Mandevilla Lindl., the largest genus in tribe Mesechiteae (Apocynaceae, Apocynoideae), and its affinities to other genera in the tribe, maximum parsimony analysis was conducted on a data set comprising DNA sequences from five plastid loci (rpl16, rps16, and trnK introns; trnS GCU -trnG UUC intergenic spacer; and matK gene), as well as morphological data for 65 taxa of Mesechiteae (48, Mandevilla) and nine taxa from other tribes of the subfamily. Mandevilla, as circumscribed by Pichon, was found to be monophyletic, whereas Woodson's circumscription proved to be polyphyletic. Thus defined, Mandevilla forms a strongly supported clade that can be divided into six clades of species groups. Most of the infrageneric taxa of Mandevilla proposed by Woodson and Pichon are polyphyletic. Many of the diagnostic characters previously used to define taxonomic groups are shown to have arisen multiple times, rendering them unsuitable for classificatory purposes. The similar growth form and tubular flowers of Macrosiphonia Mü ll. Arg. and Telosiphonia (Woodson) Henr., two geographically disjunct segregates, represent the most extreme case of parallel evolution within Mandevilla, with their striking similarities most likely correlated to colonization of open, dry habitats and pollination by hawkmoths.
1933. In a broad taxonomic study of the Neotropical species of subfamily Apocynoideae, he made significant changes in the circumscription of Mandevilla, including in its synonymy such genera as Exothostemon (G. Don) Woodson, Dipladenia A. DC., Laseguea A. DC., Amblyanthera Mü ll. Arg., Heterothrix Mü ll. Arg., and part of Echites P. Browne. Macrosiphonia Müll. Arg., a small group of shrubby species with long, white, tubular flowers and a disjunct distribution in the arid zones of the southwestern U.S.A. and Mexico and the savannas of southern South America, was maintained by Woodson as a separate genus. He admitted, however, that the distinctions between Macrosiphonia and Mandevilla, based on plant habit, flowering time, and style head structure, were extremely tenuous. He also cautiously recognized two subgenera in Macrosiphonia (Woodson, 1933: 778) , Telosiphonia Woodson and Eumacrosiphonia Woodson (5 Macrosiphonia) , comprising the species that occur in the Northern and Southern Hemispheres, respectively.
In addition to broadening the limits of Mandevilla, Woodson (1933) also proposed a morphologically based infrageneric classification of the genus, with the subgenera Exothostemon and Eumandevilla Woodson (5 Mandevilla) . The two subgenera were differentiated based on the following suite of morphological characters: species of subgenus Exothostemon have leaf colleters distributed along the entire length of the midrib, calycine colleters with an opposite arrangement, and a curved corolla tube, whereas species of subgenus Mandevilla have leaf colleters restricted to the base of the midrib, calycine colleters with an alternate or continuous arrangement, and a straight corolla tube.
Within subgenus Mandevilla, Woodson (1933) proposed a further subdivision with five sections: Laxae Woodson, Montanae Woodson, Tenuifoliae Woodson, Torosae Woodson, and Tubiflorae Woodson, which were differentiated based mainly on corolla shape, anther base shape, and number and size of nectaries. The largest section, Laxae, included 46 species distributed throughout South America and was characterized by infundibuliform corollas. Section Montanae consisted of 16 species also distributed in South America and was characterized by flowers with salverform to tubular-salverform corollas, anthers with a truncate base, and nectaries varying in number from two to five or even absent in some species. The smallest section, Tenuifoliae, comprising only two South American species, M. myriophyllum (Taub.) Woodson and M. tenuifolia (J. C. Mikan) Woodson, was distinguished from section Montanae by having anthers with auriculate bases and two nectaries. The two remaining sections, Torosae and Tubiflorae, have five and eight species, respectively, and are distributed in Mexico and Mesoamerica. Both of these sections were characterized by flowers with salverform to tubular-salverform corollas, anthers with auriculate bases, and five nectaries surrounding the ovary, but differed from one another in the size of the nectaries, which were said to be equal to or taller than the ovary in section Tubiflorae and shorter than the ovary in section Torosae.
A revised classification of Mandevilla was published by Pichon in 1948 . He expanded Woodson's (1933) circumscription by including Macrosiphonia, which he justified by arguing that the characters used by Woodson to differentiate between the two genera were inconsistent and arbitrary. He did not consider Woodson's subgenera Macrosiphonia and Telosiphonia to be each other's closest relatives, however, and placed them in two distinct sections, based on the absence of a pedicel, longer staminal filaments, and larger pollen grains of the former. Within Mandevilla, Pichon recognized Woodson's subgenus Mandevilla and subgenus Exothostemon as valid groups but did not recognize his five sections within subgenus Mandevilla. According to Pichon, the characters supporting these two subgenera were reliable, whereas those supporting the sections were highly inconsistent, with no real diagnostic states to define them. Pichon (1948) proposed a new infrageneric classification within Mandevilla, recognizing four sections (Orthocaulon Pichon, Exothostemon Pichon, Megasiphon Pichon, and Telosiphonia Pichon). A summarized comparison between the infrageneric classification of Woodson (1933) and Pichon (1948) is provided in Table 1 .
Since Pichon's work (1948 Pichon's work ( , 1950 , very few studies have investigated the taxonomy of Mandevilla and related genera. In 1991, Zarucchi described Quiotania Zarucchi as a monotypic genus morphologically very similar to Mandevilla, and Woodson's subgenus Telosiphonia was later elevated to generic status by Henrickson (1996) . Another relevant work was a synopsis of the Mexican and Central American species of Mandevilla by Morales (1998) , with new taxonomic combinations involving the species from Woodson's sections Tubiflorae and Torosae, many of these reduced to synonymy. In addition, a large number of new species of Mandevilla have been described in the past few decades, increasing the number of published species from the 108 recognized by Woodson in 1933 to about 150 at present. Although new information has been accumulating for the genus, no overall classification within Mandevilla as a whole has been proposed since Pichon (1948) . Taxonomic difficulties involving both generic and infrageneric concepts have persisted for the past seven decades and still remain, as pointed out by Zarucchi (1991: 35) : ''The last word concerning generic limits of the Mandevilla-Mesechites-Macrosiphonia complex and near relatives has obviously not yet been written.''
The use of phylogenetic methods has been successfully applied in Apocynaceae to solve controversial aspects of classification within the family. Previous studies have addressed the circumscription of Apocynaceae s. str. and their relationships with the former Asclepiadaceae (e.g., Judd et al., 1994; Potgieter & Albert, 2001) , but a growing number of works have focused on relationships within Apocynaceae s. str. Examples include overviews by Endress et al. (1996) and Sennblad et al. (1998) for tribe Wrightieae, a study by Endress et al. (2007) for Alyxieae, and a largerscale study of subfamily Apocynoideae by Livshultz et al. (2007) . Phylogenetic studies based on morphological characters were also published by Sidiyasa (1998) for Alstonia R. Br., van der Ham (2001) for Alyxieae, and Williams (2004) for Echites. Simões et al. (2004) provided the first phylogenetic study of tribe Mesechiteae, with suggestions for taxonomic improvements in tribal and intergeneric delimitations. Preliminary results were obtained for Mandevilla and related genera, but due to the limited taxon sampling within Mandevilla, no firm conclusions could be drawn as to infrageneric relationships. Our present study represents the subsequent second step in interpreting the phylogeny of Mesechiteae by focusing on the intergeneric and infrageneric relationships of its largest genus, Mandevilla.
The aims of the present article are to test the monophyly of Mandevilla and determine its relationships to the putatively affined genera Macrosiphonia, Telosiphonia, and Quiotania, using both morphology and DNA sequence data from five chloroplast DNA loci. The resulting phylogenetic hypotheses of monophyly and infrageneric relationships of Mandevilla are compared with the classifications of Woodson (1933) and Pichon (1948) . Morphological features consistent with the retrieved clades and/or used to define taxonomic ranks are also discussed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

TAXON SAMPLING
Sixty-five taxa of Mesechiteae, including representatives from all genera of the tribe recognized by Simões et al. (2004) (Allomarkgrafia Woodson, Forsteronia G. Mey., Macrosiphonia, Mandevilla, Mesechites Mü ll. Arg., Telosiphonia, and Tintinnabularia Woodson), were included in this study (Appendix 1) . In order to test the infrageneric classifications of Mandevilla proposed by Woodson (1933) and Pichon (1948) (Table 1) , 48 accessions (from 47 species) of Mandevilla, representing all subgenera and sections, were sampled (Table 2) . Nine outgroup taxa representing all but the basalmost tribe (Wrightieae) of subfamily Apocynoideae were chosen, based largely on previous studies suggesting that the closest relatives of Mesechiteae are either Apocyneae or Echiteae (Sennblad et al., 1998; Sennblad & Bremer, 2002; Simões et al, 2004) . Two genera from Echiteae (Prestonia R. Br. and Rhodocalyx Mü ll. Arg.) and five from Apocyneae (Beaumontia Wall., Chonemorpha G. Don, Odontadenia Benth., Secondatia A. DC., and Trachelospermum Lem.) were included. Two species of Pachypodium Lindl. (Malouetieae) were used to root the cladograms.
DNA EXTRACTION, AMPLIFICATION, AND SEQUENCING
Total genomic DNA was extracted from silica dried leaf material or from herbarium specimens using DNeasy Plant Mini Kits (Qiagen, Valencia, California, U.S.A.) following the manufacturer's protocol. Five plastid loci (rpl16, rps16, and trnK introns; trnS GCU -trnG UUC intergenic spacer; and matK gene) were amplified. Double-stranded DNA was amplified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) on a Biometra Tgradient machine (Biometra, Göttingen, Germany), applying a thermal cycling program of 34 cycles of denaturation at 95uC for 30 seconds, annealing at 52uC for 1 minute, and extension at 72uC for 90 seconds. The trnK intron and matK gene were co-amplified in a single PCR reaction, and the thermal cycling program was modified in the following steps: denaturation at 94uC for 30 seconds and annealing at 54uC for 1 minute. For some taxa, amplification of the entire trnK intron/matK locus Woodson (1933) and the clades observed in the present study.
Taxon name and current classification
This study was only possible by fragmenting that region into two parts, using a combination of external and internal primers. Reactions were terminated with a final extension of 4 minutes at 72uC for the rpl16 intron, rps16 intron, and trnS
GCU
-trnG UUC spacer, and 7 minutes for the trnK intron and matK gene. All PCR reactions were performed in a total volume of 25 mL, using 2.5 mM MgCl 2 103 PCR* buffer (Amersham Biosciences, Piscataway, New Jersey, U.S.A.), 0.25 mM of dNTP, 0.5 units of Taq DNA polymerase (Amersham Biosciences, lot 17544), 1 to 4 ml of bovine serum albumin (BSA; Sigma, Steinheim, Germany), and 0.1 mM of each primer.
Primer information is presented in Table 3 . For some taxa, internal primers were also used to amplify the rpl16 intron and trnS GCU -trnG UUC intergenic spacer, with the following changes in the thermal cycling program: 40 instead of 34 cycles and extension time shortened to 1 minute. Successfully amplified PCR products were then purified using GFX PCR DNA and Gel Band Purification Kit (Amersham Biosciences).
For some taxa with DNA extracted from herbarium vouchers, no amplified products were obtained with our initial PCR protocols and primer sets. In those cases, amplification was only successful using a twostep amplification procedure. A first round of PCR amplification was performed using the total genomic DNA as a template, followed by a second round using one external and one internal primer and a 10% dilution of the product of the first amplification as a template. The two-round amplification procedure was used to obtain products of the trnK intron and matK gene for six species ( Nucleotide sequences of the studied plastid loci were aligned using Clustal W version 1.8 (Thompson et al., 1994) and adjusted visually. Regions of mononucleotide repeats with variable length between taxa, as well as those composed of nested gaps resulting from ambiguous alignment, were excluded from the analysis. Aligned gaps were manually coded as presence/absence characters by applying the single indel coding method described by Simmons and Ochoterena (2000) for the matK gene and by using the software Gapcoder (Young & Healy, 2003) for the other loci. All coded gaps were then added to the sequence matrix and used in further analyses.
Thirty-two morphological characters were coded using a combination of herbarium and fresh specimens, pickled flowers, and, when available, flower sections prepared by the second author. For some taxa, the literature was also consulted (e.g., Woodson, 1933; Pichon, 1950; Leeuwenberg, 1997; Morales, 1996 Morales, , 1997 Morales, , 1998 . The morphological matrix and the characters and character states, including some explanatory notes on characters, are given in Appendices 2 and 3, respectively.
A total of six data sets were subjected to phylogenetic analysis, corresponding to the five loci sequenced plus morphology. Because simultaneous analysis of combined data sets has been proposed as the best approach to phylogenetic inference (Nixon & Carpenter, 1996) , we tested the combinability of all partitions by searching for incongruence between individual data sets. For this, we compared the results on a node-to-node basis of all individual data sets with respect to levels of resolution and bootstrap support (BS), as applied by other authors (e.g., Wiens, 1998 ; Sheahan & Chase, 2000; Whitten et al., 2000; Reeves et al., 2001) . Because the trees generated from the individual data sets did not show any topological conflict when supported by bootstrap values greater than 75%, data partitions were then combined as follows: all molecular data sets combined (molecular combined) and all molecular data sets combined with morphology (total evidence). Maximum parsimony analyses were performed using PAUP* 4.0b (Swofford, 2000) . All characters were unordered and equally weighted. Polymorphisms in the data matrix were treated as such, rather than as uncertainties. A heuristic search for most parsimonious trees (MPT) included (1) an initial round of tree searches with 1000 random addition sequence replicates (RASR), holding 10 trees at each step, and (2) tree bisection-reconnection (TBR) branch swapping with MULTREES and steepest descent in effect, saving a maximum of 50 trees at each replicate. All shortest trees retained in the memory were then included in a second round of searches involving exhaustive TBR branch swapping. Relative support for each node was estimated using the bootstrap resampling procedure (Felsenstein, 1985) as implemented in PAUP, employing a heuristic search with 500 replicates, 250 RASR with three trees held at each step, and TBR branch swapping with steepest descent and MULTREES in effect, saving 10 trees at each RASR.
Morphological characters were mapped onto the two most parsimonious trees resulting from the total evidence analysis using MacClade 4.0 (Maddison & Maddison, 2000) in order to identify the synapomorphies that are congruent with each of the major clades of Mandevilla retrieved in our analyses. Unambiguous changes were then reconstructed with maximum parsimony applying both accelerated (ACCTRAN) and delayed (DELTRAN) character state optimizations.
RESULTS
Amplification of the five selected loci was routine for most taxa. The two-round amplification of the trnK/ matK locus was only partially successful for Mande- Table 3 . DNA sequences of the primers used for amplification and sequencing of the five plastid loci used in this study. Primers designed for the two-step amplification are indicated by an asterisk (*). villa anceps, M. leptophylla, and Tintinnabularia mortonii and failed completely for M. krukovii, M. nerioides, and M. tricolor. Multiple sequence alignment for the matK gene required only a few gaps that, without exception, occurred in multiples of three. Alignment was also unproblematic for the trnK and rps16 introns but proved to be somewhat more difficult for the rpl16 intron and trnS GCU -trnG UUC spacer due to the larger number of gaps and mononucleotide repeats. A total of 165 characters, including nucleotides and gaps, were thus excluded from further analyses of the noncoding loci, mainly from the rpl16 intron. Manual verification of the coded gap characters showed that Gapcoder performed well, even in cases of overlapping gaps with different start and/or ending positions, and no further adjustments in the matrices were necessary. More detailed information for the individual and combined data sets is given in Table 4. PARSIMONY ANALYSES Tree length, consistency index (CI), and retention index (RI) for the cladograms resulting from the analyses of the individual and combined data sets are summarized in Table 4 . From the individual molecular data sets, the best-resolved cladogram was provided by the matK gene, with most of the nodes receiving greater than 50% BS (Fig. 1) . The highest proportion of parsimony informative characters, as well as the highest CI and RI values, were also provided by this data set. Of the other data sets, the trnK intron ( Fig. 1 ) and rpl16 and rps16 introns (Fig. 2) had similar levels of resolution; the least resolved cladogram was provided by trnS GCU -trnG UUC intergenic spacer, with the lowest number of nodes supported by at least 50% BS (Fig. 3) . Of these cladograms, only the matK and trnS GCU -trnG UUC trees defined a clade containing all species of Mandevilla, Macrosiphonia, and Telosiphonia with BS higher than 50%. Because no strongly supported (. 75%) incongruent clades were found between individual partitions, all molecular data sets were combined. Their analyses yielded the tree shown in Figure 4 .
Analysis of the morphological data set resulted in a poorly resolved cladogram with only a few groups supported by a BS value higher than 50% (Fig. 3) . No incongruent clades with BS greater than 75% were detected when comparing the morphological tree with either the strict consensus of the individual or combined molecular trees. Therefore, the morphological and combined molecular data sets were combined to form a total evidence data set. Table 4 . Summary of sequence characteristics and tree statistics for separate and combined data sets. Tree length, consistency index (CI), and retention index (RI) were calculated based on parsimony-informative characters only. The total evidence tree ( Fig. 5 ) contains a strongly supported clade (BS 5 100%) including representatives of Allomarkgrafia, Forsteronia, Macrosiphonia, Mandevilla, Mesechites, and Tintinnabularia (the Mesechiteae clade). Within this clade, three strongly supported clades were recovered: (1) the Mesechites clade (BS 5 100%), comprising Allomarkgrafia, Mesechites, and Tintinnabularia; (2) the Forsteronia clade (BS 5 99%), formed by the three sampled species of this genus; and (3) the Mandevilla clade (BS 5 94%), comprising species of Macrosiphonia, Mandevilla, and Telosiphonia, a result that is consistent with our earlier findings (Simões et al., 2004) .
Within the Mandevilla clade, two major, strongly supported clades ( Fig. 5 ; BS 5 100%) were recovered: (1) one formed by Macrosiphonia, 11 species of Mandevilla subg. Exothostemon, and three species Within Clade II, which is more morphologically diverse than Clade I and more extensively sampled in our study, two strongly supported clades were recovered: (1) Mapping morphological characters onto the Mandevilla clade shows that Clades I, IV, and V are supported by unambiguous changes in character state (Fig. 6) . In Clade I, opposite calycine colleters are derived from colleters with an alternate to continuous arrangement (character no. 15, Fig. 6) , with a reversal to the ancestral state in the subclade formed by Volume
species of Macrosiphonia. In Clade IV, a shift from short to long style head appendages was noted on all terminal branches, except in the subclade formed by species of Telosiphonia (character no. 29, Fig. 6 ). In Clade V, anthers with a truncate base evolved unambiguously from the ancestral state of a cordate base (character no. 20, Fig. 6 ). No unequivocal morphological synapomorphies were found to support Clades II, III, and IV, as ACCTRAN and DELTRAN optimizations resulted in different reconstructions of character state changes (Fig. 6) . A more detailed explanation of morphological characters and changes of state is given in the discussion of each individual clade.
DISCUSSION PHYLOGENETIC HYPOTHESIS AND CURRENT CLASSIFICATIONS
In our study, the clade formed by species of Mandevilla, Macrosiphonia, and Telosiphonia (Mandevilla clade) largely corresponds to the circumscrip- tion of Mandevilla proposed by Pichon (1948) but only partially corresponds to that of Woodson (1933) (Simões et al., 2004) .
Most of the infrageneric groups of Mandevilla proposed by Woodson (1933) are not monophyletic. The two subgenera he proposed, subgenus Exothostemon and subgenus Mandevilla, correspond for the most part to the two major clades within Mandevilla identified in our analyses, Clades I and II, respectively (Fig. 5) . To render Woodson's subgenera monophyletic, the following new classifications must be made: (1) Macrosiphonia must be included in subgenus Exothostemon, (2) Telosiphonia must be included in subgenus Mandevilla, and (3) Mandevilla callista, M. funiformis, and M. harleyi must be transferred from subgenus Mandevilla to subgenus Exothostemon. Of the five sections of subgenus Mandevilla proposed by Woodson (1933) , only the smallest, section Tenuifoliae, containing two species, constitutes a monophyletic group (BS 5 100%) in our study. All of the other sections are polyphyletic, with their constituent taxa scattered throughout the Mandevilla clade (Fig. 5) . The most extreme case of polyphyly is found in Woodson's section Laxae, the largest of subgenus Mandevilla, which he characterized by having infundibuliform corollas. In our study, the 24 species sampled from this section are scattered among all larger subclades of the Mandevilla clade (Fig. 5, Table 2 ).
With regard to the infrageneric ranks proposed by Pichon (1948) , our results support the monophyly of two of his sections, namely, Megasiphon and Telosiphonia. His other sections, Orthocaulon and Exothostemon, correspond to Woodson's subgenus Mandevilla and subgenus Exothostemon, respectively, and do not constitute monophyletic groups as indicated above. Despite their strongly supported monophyly, recognition of sections Megasiphon and Telosiphonia is untenable both taxonomically and morphologically, due to the considerable number of additional sections without morphological synapomorphies that would need to be recognized in Mandevilla. The same justification can be applied for not recognizing Woodson's section Tenuifoliae, despite its monophyly.
After a detailed examination of herbarium vouchers and phototypes, we have concluded that Mandevilla ligustriflora Woodson and Quiotania colombiana Zarucchi are conspecific. As Q. colombiana is the only described species of the genus and M. ligustriflora is nested within Clade IV with a strong bootstrap support (see Fig. 5 ), Quiotania cannot be recognized as a valid genus and should, therefore, be included in the synonymy of Mandevilla. The required nomenclatural changes have been undertaken in a separate paper (Simões et al, 2007) .
CLADE I
Clade I contains representatives from three disparate taxonomic groups of Woodson's (1933) classification. Of the 17 species included in this clade, the majority (11) belong to Woodson's subgenus Exothostemon. All 11 sampled species of Exothostemon in our study are within this clade. Of the six remaining taxa, three (Macrosiphonia longiflora (Desf.) Mü ll. Arg., M. martii Müll. Arg., and M. velame (A. St.-Hil.) Mü ll. Arg.) belong to Woodson's genus Macrosiphonia, and the other three (Mandevilla callista, M. funiformis, and M. harleyi) fall under the circumscription of his subgenus Mandevilla. Clade I is characterized by one morphological synapomorphy: the calycine colleters have an opposite arrangement in relation to the calyx lobes (character no. 15, Fig. 6 ; see Appendix 3).
Subgenus Exothostemon forms a morphologically distinctive group within Mandevilla. Flower structure is quite homogeneous, with the presence of three character states considered by both Woodson (1933) and Pichon (1948) as diagnostic for the group: (1) leaf surface with many colleters distributed along the midrib on the adaxial surface; (2) opposite calycine colleters; and (3) corolla lower tube more or less gibbous or arcuate. Variation in vegetative characters and geographic distribution is, however, remarkable in the subgenus, and groups within Clade I can be discerned based on morphology. The first group, represented in our study by eight species (M. Woodson) , is composed of taxa that show the most common morphological pattern in the subgenus: vines with terete stems and yellow flowers, often with a red center (white flowers in M. rugosa), that occur mainly in forests and their bordering zones throughout the Neotropics. The second group, represented in our study by three species (M. anceps, M. lancifolia, and M. nerioides), is composed of taxa that have a unique set of characters within the subgenus: they are shrubs or woody lianas with strongly angled to winged stems (tetragonal in cross section) and flowers of various colors that are found mainly in the open habitats of white sand savannas and tepuis of northern South America. Neither of these two groups is monophyletic, however. All species from the first group form a strongly supported clade together with one species from the second group, M. lancifolia. The two remaining species of the second group, M. anceps and M. nerioides, form a strongly supported clade (BS 5 100%), but this clade's relationship to the remaining species of Clade I is not resolved in our analysis. Therefore, no further conclusions on relationships and patterns of evolution within Exothostemon can be drawn at this time. Broader taxon sampling, especially including representatives from the poorly collected species of the winged-stem group, is needed to address these questions.
The inclusion of three species from Mandevilla subg. Mandevilla (M. callista, M. funiformis, and M. harleyi) in Clade I is central to understanding character evolution within the genus, because they possess characteristics of both of Woodson's (1933) subgenera. According to Woodson, M. funiformis has five calycine colleters in an opposite arrangement, as is characteristic for subgenus Exothostemon, but this species also has leaf colleters restricted to the base of the midrib, a key character of subgenus Mandevilla. Conversely, in M. callista, Woodson noted that leaf colleters are spread along the length of the midrib, as is characteristic for taxa in subgenus Exothostemon, while calycine colleters form a continuous ring. Woodson (1933) recognized this ''intermediate'' status of M. callista and M. funiformis but justified their inclusion in subgenus Mandevilla based on the presence of continuous calycine colleters in the former and leaf colleters restricted to the base of the midrib in the latter. We examined vouchers of the three species in order to compare morphological variation with the taxonomic descriptions provided by Woodson (1933) and Sales et al. (2006) . We found that specimens of M. funiformis have leaf colleters restricted to the base of the midrib and calycine colleters in an opposite arrangement, confirming Woodson's observations. The same set of characters was also seen in specimens of M. harleyi. Our observations for M. callista, however, do not agree completely with Woodson's original description. We found that leaf colleters are spread along the entire midrib, but, in the specimens we studied, calycine colleters had the opposite arrangement typical for subgenus Exothostemon.
The well-supported inclusion of representatives of Macrosiphonia in Clade I is surprising and somewhat unexpected from a morphological standpoint. In Macrosiphonia, the leaf blade is covered by white woolly trichomes abaxially, the leaf colleters are restricted to the adaxial base of the midrib, the flowers lack a pedicel, and the calycine colleters are arranged in a continuous ring (Woodson, 1933; Ezcurra et al., 1992; Henrickson, 1996) . The other species in Clade I, in contrast, have glabrous to tomentose (but never woolly) leaves with colleters spread along the midrib (except in Mandevilla funiformis and M. harleyi, where the colleters are restricted to the base), pedicellate flowers, and calycine colleters with an opposite arrangement. Increased taxon sampling and additional studies focused on features that have scarcely been addressed previously in Mandevilla and Macrosiphonia (e.g., palynology, floral ontogeny, and anatomy) could provide useful information to support relationships within this clade.
The arrangement of leaf and calycine colleters are key characters to understanding phylogenetic relationships and morphological evolution in Mandevilla. Colleters distributed along the entire length of the midrib were observed in species of Clade I. This character state is unique and has never been reported in any other group within Apocynaceae. Calycine colleters with opposite arrangement were also observed only in species of Clade I within the Mandevilla clade, but the same state has been reported in other groups of Apocynaceae, as in the Neotropical genera of tribe Echiteae (e.g., Thenardia HBK, Prestonia R. Br., and Temnadenia Miers) Pichon, 1950; Ezcurra et al., 1992; Simões & Kinoshita, 2002) . Opposite calycine colleters were unambiguously reconstructed as the ancestral state of Clade I (character no. 15, Fig. 6 ), but two equally parsimonious hypotheses could explain the evolution of leaf colleters in this clade (character no. 8, Fig. 6 ). Using ACCTRAN optimization, the presence of colleters distributed along the midrib represents a synapomorphy for Clade I, with two subsequent reversals to colleters clustered at the leaf base in both species of Macrosiphonia and in the Mandevilla funiformis/M. harleyi subclade. DELTRAN optimization, in contrast, suggests three parallel origins of leaf colleters distributed along the midrib: in Mandevilla callista, in the M. anceps/M. nerioides subclade, and in the largest subclade of Clade I. Given the unique status of this feature in Apocynaceae and its occurrence only in species of Clade I, a single origin of this state seems more likely than three parallel changes in character state, in which case it would represent another synapomorphy for Clade I. No further conclusions can be drawn from our results. Future studies focusing on the morphology and ontogeny of leaf colleters in Mandevilla could help to clarify the evolution of this character in the genus.
CLADE II
This clade, which comprises Telosiphonia and the majority of Mandevilla species, corresponds to Pichon's (1948) sections Orthocaulon and Telosiphonia, and for the main part to Woodson's (1933) subgenus Mandevilla and subgenus Telosiphonia. From a morphological standpoint, Clade II spans almost the entire spectrum of morphological variation found in Mandevilla, from subshrubs with large, showy, lilac to pink infundibuliform flowers, as in M. sancta (Stadelm.) Woodson, to vines with small, inconspicuous, white tubular flowers, as in M. ligustriflora. This clade is also represented throughout the entire geographic range of Mandevilla, from the southwestern United States and Mexico to subtropical Argentina.
All species from this clade share two morphological character states: leaf colleters restricted to the base of the midrib and calycine colleters with an arrangement that varies from alternate to continuous. These are, however, plesiomorphic states within the Mandevilla clade and therefore cannot be recognized as synapomorphies of Clade II. Simões et al. (2004) showed that colleters restricted to the leaf base is one of the four morphological synapomorphies that characterize the tribe Mesechiteae, and calycine colleters with alternate to continuous arrangement are found in the two other clades of Mesechiteae (Mesechites and Forsteronia clades), as well as in some outgroup taxa.
CLADE III
This clade is primarily composed of species of Mandevilla occurring in forests, savannas, and campo rupestre formations of northeastern to southern Brazil, also reaching Paraguay and Argentina. Most of these species belong to Woodson's (1933) Woodson (1933) used corolla shape as a diagnostic character and defined his entire section Laxae according to the shared occurrence of infundibuliform corollas among its members. Even though species with an infundibuliform corolla comprise a strongly supported subclade (BS 5 100%) within Clade III, this character state clearly appears to have arisen independently multiple times within Mandevilla, undermining its taxonomic utility.
The number of floral nectaries is an easily defined character, with no intermediate states. Most members of Clade III, with the exception of Mandevilla pycnantha, are characterized by the presence of two nectaries in the flower (character no. 30, Fig. 6 ). This state could thus be considered as a synapomorphy for Clade III, with a later reversal to five nectaries in M. pycnantha. However, an equally parsimonious reconstruction would involve a switch from five to two nectaries occurring independently twice: once in the clade composed by M. myriophyllum and M. tenuifolia, and again in the clade composed by the remaining species of Clade III. Given that the occurrence of two nectaries is restricted to species of Clade III within Mandevilla and the relatively small number of taxa that exhibit this character state in Apocynaceae, the first hypothesis, of a single switch from five to two nectaries, seems more likely than two parallel changes within Clade III. Further studies focusing on the structure and development of floral nectaries in Apocynaceae, however, are needed to test these alternative hypotheses.
CLADE IV
This clade comprises a heterogeneous group of 15 species of Mandevilla from Woodson's (1933) sections Laxae, Montaneae, Torosae, and Tubiflorae, plus the three sampled species of Telosiphonia, with members distributed mainly from Mexico and the southwestern United States to northern South America, but also reaching southern Brazil and Argentina.
A morphological synapomorphy for Clade IV is the presence of elongate apical appendages of the style head that are the same size or longer than its main body (character no. 29, Fig. 6; Fig. 7 ). These are found in all species, with the exception of two subclades: the one formed by the three sampled species of Telosiphonia and the one comprising Mandevilla emarginata (Vell.) C. Ezcurra, M. laxa (Ruiz & Pav.) Woodson, and M. pentlandiana (A. DC.) Woodson. Two equally parsimonious reconstructions of ancestral states are possible for this character (Fig. 6) . In one optimization, elongate apical appendages evolved in the ancestor of Clade IV and were independently lost in the two subclades mentioned above. In the alternative optimization, the evolution of elongate apical appendages in the ancestor of Clade V was followed by a single reversal to short appendages in the clade comprising M. emarginata, M. laxa, and M. pentlandiana.
CLADE V
This clade is mainly composed of species from Woodson's (1933) Mandevilla section Montanae, but three species (M. glandulosa (Ruiz & Pav.) Woodson, M. laxa, and M. veraguasensis (Seem.) Hemsl.) were assigned to his section Laxae. Most are vines, with the exception of M. emarginata, an unbranched subshrub, and M. pentlandiana, which has both vine and shrub forms. Flowers in this clade are generally salverform or tubular, white to greenish, but M. veraguasensis, M. glandulosa, and M. laxa have showy, infundibuliform to campanulate corollas. One morphological feature, found nowhere else in the Mandevilla clade, was unambiguously reconstructed as a synapomorphy of this clade: the anther base is truncate, with no discernible auricles or protruding extensions (character no. 20, Fig. 6; Fig. 7) . In M. emarginata, M. laxa, and M. pentlandiana, auriculate anther bases can occasionally be found in some individuals, but in most cases the base is truncate. The presence of truncate anthers was used by Woodson (1933) to distinguish his section Montanae, although M. pycnantha has conspicuously auriculate anthers. Interestingly, our parsimony analyses did not support the inclusion of M. pycnantha in Clade V, while they firmly placed M. glandulosa, M. laxa, and M. veraguasensis in it. These latter species, included by Woodson (1933) in section Laxae, are also characterized by truncate anthers.
A distinctive aspect of Clade V is its geographical distribution. In contrast to Clade VI, which is restricted to a single region, two geographically disjunct groups can be distinguished in Clade V. (Morley, 2000) . A general cooling and/or overall reduction of precipitation on the continent during the Late Miocene and Early Pliocene resulted in the retraction of forested areas and expansion of savannas (Prance, 1982; Morley, 2000) . With the simultaneous climatic fluctuations and the major uplift of the northern Andes (van der Hammen, 1974; Flenley, 1979; Morley, 2000) during the Late Tertiary and Early Quaternary and the subsequent expansion of rain forest through the Amazon basin, the northwestern part of South America became isolated from the central and southern parts of the continent. Thus the geologic and climatic history of South America during the Cenozoic could explain the close phylogenetic relationships among greatly disjunct species observed in Clade V (see Fig. 5 ). Although species of Woodson's (1933) sections Torosae and Tubiflorae are restricted to this clade, they do not form monophyletic groups, and thus their continued recognition might be questionable. The distinction between these two sections is based on nectary height: in section Torosae, the nectaries are shorter than the ovary, whereas in section Tubiflorae they are the same size or taller than the ovary. We observed that species of section Torosae always have nectaries taller than the ovary, but the same condition occurs in three other species from this clade, all of which belong to different sections sensu Woodson (1933) : Mandevilla foliosa (sect. Torosae), and M. convolvulacea and M. oaxacana (both in sect. Laxae). Nectaries shorter than the ovary are found in all Telosiphonia species and in M. karwinskii, which together form a strongly supported subclade (BS 5 100%).
The sister relationship between Mandevilla karwinskii and species of Telosiphonia, which has never been proposed before, is congruent with their geographic distribution and habitat preferences. Both taxa are rhizomatous shrubs occurring sympatrically in the deserts of Mexico and the southwestern United States. Apart from their short nectaries, morphological traits are quite different between M. karwinskii and species of Telosiphonia, especially leaf indument, flower size, and style head structure.
The striking similarity in morphology between species of Telosiphonia and Macrosiphonia is the most extreme example of parallel evolution in the Mandevilla clade. The two genera, each of which comprises a well-supported subclade nested within the Mandevilla clade (Macrosiphonia in Clade I and Telosiphonia in Clade VI, see Fig. 5 ), occur in disjunct geographic areas that roughly coincide with the extreme northern and southern range of Mandevilla. Macrosiphonia is found in the savannas of southern South America in arid, usually sandy cerrado and campo rupestre vegetation from southern Bolivia and Peru to central Brazil, Paraguay, Uruguay, and Argentina, whereas Telosiphonia is restricted to the arid zones of Mexico and the southwestern United States. Despite their geographic disjunction, the two genera share a suite of morphological characteristics. Both are erect shrubs or subshrubs, sometimes rhizomatous, with a well-developed underground storage system and leaves covered by a dense, wooly indument on the abaxial surface. The most remarkable similarities, however, are related to flower structure. In both genera, flowers are white and tubular, with some of the longest corolla tubes in Apocynaceae, reaching up to 17 cm in Macrosiphonia longiflora, and are only fully open at dusk, when they produce a distinctive scent, suggesting pollination by hawkmoths.
The apparent parallelism in vegetative characters observed in these two groups could be explained as an adaptation to similar environmental conditions. A shrubby, erect habit, the presence of a dense indument covering both vegetative and reproductive organs, and well-developed underground storage organs such as tubers and xylopods are common traits of plants of open, seasonally dry habitats (Rizzini, 1997; Dallman, 1998) . On the other hand, parallelism in floral structure is more likely driven by pollinator preferences. The distinctive features shared by Macrosiphonia and Telosiphonia are typical of the sphingophilous (hawkmoth) pollination syndrome reported by many authors (e.g., Vogel, 1954; Faegri & van der Pijl, 1966; Baker & Hurd, 1968; Endress, 1994; Galetto, 1997 (A. Cocucci, pers. comm., 2004) . Given the remarkable length of the floral tube of this plant (ca. 105 mm), it is reasonable to expect that only insects with a very long proboscis could reach the nectar (Marcela Moré, in prep.).
CONCLUSIONS
The phylogenetic results presented here show that Mandevilla, as circumscribed by Pichon (1948) , is monophyletic, but Woodson's (1933) circumscription of the genus is paraphyletic. Quiotania, Macrosiphonia, and Telosiphonia are nested within Mandevilla and therefore should be included in its synonymy. Representatives from Macrosiphonia and Telosiphonia form distinct clades embedded within Mandevilla, and their striking morphological similarities may have evolved in parallel, possibly as a result of similar selective pressures driven by colonization of open, dry habitats and hawkmoth pollination.
All infrageneric taxa within Mandevilla proposed by both Woodson (1933) and Pichon (1948) were found to be paraphyletic or polyphyletic, with the exception of Woodson's section Tenuifoliae and Pichon's sections Megasiphon and Telosiphonia. Recognition of these three sections is, however, untenable for the moment, as this would require recognizing additional sections that lack clear morphological synapomorphies. Six major clades were recognized within Mandevilla in our study, although only three have unambiguous morphological synapomorphies. It is hoped that more detailed morphological studies in Mandevilla could uncover additional characters that might prove useful for delimitation within this group. Until such evidence becomes available, we think it is most prudent to withhold from erecting a new intrageneric classification of Mandevilla.
